
ENGLAND INCREASES
NAVAL ESTIMATES

Over Two Hundred nd Fifty Millions
In Annual Naval Budget. Seventeen
Million Over Last Year. -

London, March 17.-A variant on

the naval holiday suggestion was pro-
ducgd by \Vinston Spencer Church-
hill, fir.st lord of the aduirality, in the
house of Commons today. In introduc-
ing the naval estimates for 1914-15,
amounting to $257,750,000, ho said:
"Every delay, accidental or deliber-

ate, by the next strongest Power to
idngland, will be matched by us."
Admitting that the naval estimates

were the largest that had ever been
submitted to the Ilouse, Mr. Cittreh-
hill swallowed the pill by inaking the
suggestion that in the ahsence of any
new deiaiture the estmateCs for 1915-1
16 woulI he substantially lover thin
the pres(nton which; show an in-
crease (1of ll.. a,00 ove( I;4oset of'
lustyl'r.

I11r. :'4r '.ii'll r ite t d ic 1 .t it
was t(e polier of (ire;t 1 itain, to
O'mpi1 i. ha 9'l s by

tilh' tilts- Gernonytn brul est rblisIi'a 1 (.

w'it.html11 (,inlt; :1 n IorianI
st:t ions.

11 e xpli it:.lI t :at 1th4 dli :ii ''opiment

facrapid as
h heen antit ,:mtled owingto dilliculties in moautnitng vesses.

(teat. lltitr it. Ii crefore, hm l heen
enabledIo post lotne theC('omp1etion of
her CibrLter st iii ron, whili now
consists of only four battleships. The
increased expendliturC, lho sabi, w-t

largely attributable to the change Io
oil fuel, to the establishment of a naval
1lYng corps, and to the increased pay
of the bluejackets.

HlOW11'S THl lS l
We offer One llunlred Dollars Re-

ward for any cse of Catarrh that cal-
not be cu red by hall's Catarrh Cure.

P1. J. Cheney & Co., 'T'oledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

.1. 'Cheney for the last 15 years, land
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions a11(1 inancially
able to carry out any obligation made
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledlo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly uion the blood(1
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.
Take IHlall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

LICE?
Ihe lice riuestionl i. 11rickh(

settled it youll dlust )'om tonNI ((th

Conkey' Lce Po r
I('.~ ~~~i'1arik lsl

SKills thL-
Doesn't Harm Ctcz

4,lt,._>-, I."

Conkey' ice Li

CONKEY'S i"p . 0. "

OiNT'MEN'T I

La... =s Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

/1'

-~Carpenter
Said

"I certainly do like to work on a
job where the materiaii s furnished-
by the Augusta Lunmber Co.

"Everything they furnish is right
--never anty botch job --carelessly
f in a lied sash, doors, blinds, etc.
Things go sernoothlly -- contractors
feel good--we don't get called down,
and when the building in done, she
looks finel'

Thtat carpenter was simply expen-
encing thne result of a perfect organi-
zation.-
When you build, let us make you

an estimate on your requirements.
It will save you time, trouble and
expense, and you will be certain of
an A Ni). 1 job.

Our specialty is complete house
bil. Call or mail its your specifi-
cation,

"Ruy of die Maker"

AIUGUSTA LUMBER Co.
AUr-nSrA, GA.

* POLITICAL STRAWS BLOWING. *
* (Spartanburg Journal.) "
*

The political straws are !blowing
about. These straws indicate the sen-
timent of the voters of the great Pied-
mont section of South Carolina-They
tell a story- when studied.
The main interest in politics today

centered in John Gary E~vans, attor-
ney of Spartanbiurg, former governor
of South Carolina and several times
candidate for the United States sen-
ate.

Will John Gary Evans enter the
race for the United States senate in
opposition to Cole L. IBlease, gover-
nor and 1Ed. Smith, present member
of the senate?
This was the (tuestion that was be-

inl; asked in all sections of the state
and a .deliniite antnoIiteem41e s ex-

pJ)(er'd within the' next I hours.
It i; lloown definilely tiienL (ov.

Evan h 11h11d t: senr"1'ialI silia-
lio4n um:l'r conhri' i'i for se\'ral
:ton h? '4c OntivN he I:1'; ri .'iv''f
III: 1( 1urging himi (: (''1 Tr the

r:.;:;' .1it i a l t u ., h:1:, aho ut
10:l(I up; his m1ind(.

.l;hn G.:.( y 1:; 1n: is a mas14 te r a:,

sta11tp s e a. le i the erinll of
('ole L. lib'-,w. wi() is c'onsidered one

of the belst in the stat'. III this coin-
nction1 senator t'Smith is not to be dis-
ccouttnte d, ie:'ause his alility is w'ell
known.

Political olservers here believe that
(ov. I iea se is losing ground. 'ihey
helieve tlat he has lost r1oun(1 ill that
stroig hold, l.aurens county.

ll rc are the questions that are be-
ing asked:
Why did Gov. 11ease make the un-

war:alet and cruel atltack upon D)r.
El ea nor It. S'aunders, the young wo-

mans assistant physieian at the state
hospital for the insane?
Why di1i lie make life so unpleasant

for )r. .1. W. Blabcock, the superin-
tendent. of the hospital?
Why has he pa1rtloned so many ne-

groes?
Why did he Cripple the state gov-

ernment by vetoing the item for th'
state's financial board to borrow $090,-
000 for the actual expenses of the gov-
ernment?

Vhy has ie attacked President
Woodrow Wilson who Is known to all
to he the best president in a half hun-
dred years?
But hero is a significant state-

ment, that is dointg the governor pos-
silly more ha-lrm than any other one

thing.
\Vhy di Gov. lliease tiake up with

.lohn4 '. (G'race the-mayor of Charles-
ton?

It is ir a'r l that it all must have
been a frane up. 'The voters want to
know w'y tie governor should go
hack into the armns of the man, that
a('0iused him of I(inlg everytlitg that
is iot good. Span'hur11li1"g voter4s rI-
mlembehr well the dIisgracefl scenes

In the 1iarcris theatre .jist before the
last campaign when .Jlh P. (trace

Tlred Against Illense.
Down In L~auren~s county one of the

be(st known men ini the c'ounity, wh'lo
ha~s al1ways suppilortedl the governor,
said(1 tlat (lhe peace jubilee with
Griace, tuirnedl himn against HIlense.

Senator Smith is in \Vashington
working away for the farmers. Is
4ffriend(s dleclare that lie is the only
nman In the past 5i0 years to be seat t~o
the Ulnited States senate thant has
been a friend for the farmer, working
for (tem in season and1( out of sea-
son.
The farmer vote in South Carolina

Is the balance of power. It Is not the
m1i11 vote. That must he concedled in
a lar'ge measure to tihe governor. Sen-
aitor Smitth is In thorough accord wilth
the Wilson adliniilstrat Ion, lie is In
a positionl to "'do things" for South
Carolina41. lie htas performed hiis task
as5 senaitor wellh, and( hai 'flund. be-
Ileve that he oughtt to he giveni an-
other term4.

Th'1e n4ext bIg fIght In 80outh Cautro-
lina politI('s will be for the ('ontro'(l
of 11h( state0 democ00ratic conlvention
whlicht will be held In Columiba lit
.\ay. All arie augreed thait there should(
be sonme oh ange in te primariy sys-
t em. It shoulId lbe Idlaced4 abhove su s-
!ilelon. No white man1i shiould lbe kept
(out, but every whIte miant should be
pr'Ceentedl from voting mor02e than44
once. I lope of l)rima~lry reform was
lost ear'ly last season, beenuse thie
members of the house and senate were
afraid of the Influence of the governtor.

If tho governor rides In the saddle
at the ntext state convention, (lhen
thie !' will be no reform. The same
old slIpshod methods will be used. If
thle adiniist ration forces ar'e success-
futl t hen (lhe prImary wviIllibe changed.

Thle state democratic ekecntlive Conm-
mhttee will meet in Columbia this
spr'ing 1( ttoulinie thle itineraury for (lie
sItate ('4c aImgn. Th'le sugge'st ion hais
been made that only seven campaign
nieet ings he held, one in each con.-
gressional district. Of couirse the
ciandidat os woulId object to such a
plan because they just natu rally like
to talk.

Man. A. Ii rlym is a beloved ma

IIIS simple rule of health is <auly called attention to by every doctor in the land, whose first question tothe patient almost invariably is, "Are your bowels regular?" Yet there's not one person in fifty whotakes proper care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenths of all ill-health.If today you are unable to free your body of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining,pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur again tomorrow. Unless your bowels can carry away the.
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the blood, increasethe risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.

In treating constipation, there is a right way and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh purga-tives which even though they (1o clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. The right way is to help Nature toproduce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

MA o re
-a gentle laxaive In the form! of a chiocolate--i asting trablet. One o Th sa n these tables ente .inst lbefore going to bed will help to restore o r

yourlP hoel t noI~i~ uneiivil y at ai lime trhen, 2/tt fodjSn1eHundred liin at I. n<cjine canl o its bexi work. As it result
of taking Mhat tablet. (or say two, if your case is ob- Guarantee -M iliion W aitre stiaan),ronei,-anwilnoreceasilly anucturaram;in the morninq. The use of Iexill Orderlies YSold Last Year r n fewlays afterward will restore nor-

This enormous quan1tiy as
ni l glarity. Ev'ent chronic conisti- Risk No Moneyqfuaiitiiy was 1*rjpaon ;a benefited by them, and itused with good results by busy men is not necessar to continue. the If Rexall Orderlies (10 not makewho suffered from constipation, due treatment for a lon. time, be- your bowels act right, tell us so and

to lack of exercise, or indigestion caunse, instead of driving we'll give back your money withoutcaused by ovcrwor-k-by children whose Natyrc, they .itinily help asking a single question. There is no
parents realize the harmful effect of coin- her to help herself. red tape to this guarantee. It means
1non purgatives-by old people whose sys- Sold only at the mee just what it says. You sign nothing.tens cannmot stand anything harsh-by than 7,000 Rexall We won't hesitate, or ask you any ques
womnen (luring pregnancy, and after child- Stores and in thistown only by us. tions. Your word is enough. If Rexallbirth, when any medicine with a violent Investpocket Orderlies do not do all you expect them to
action would be part.iuilarly dangerous. ]\lany tin boxes, -if you don't feel better after using then andof these people are your neighbors and friends. lO, 25c, find that they are the pleasantest-acting and bestAsk anyone who has ever used them-they'll 500 laxative you have e'er used, we want you totell you Rexall Orderlies satisfied and helped them. tell us and get your money back.

Laurens Drug Company
103 W. Main St. Laurens, S. C.

g
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inl Spartan urg county Hie has many -1t)DTii}i 't1ui,)1icimt G i
Frienms. The oppone4ntsi of thegvr-
nor d elart- halt his action In owusi
.la:i. Kirby has undoubtedly hurt his
chantmve in Spatrtatnburg county'. }' "

SENATORS DISCUSS
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Priotest hasi beeni Made Against Im- lno od w l m rvda bio em ay
mnedluate Action on Grouand thant Vote ~hi
Means Sure Defeat. J .M oe Pae er M. laat 5ars a
W~ashigtont, March 18.--"The con-
sessof oinioni in tho senate." saido $..upe ce

Senator Ashurst tonight, "i~s that we
should vote right away on the reso-Th Coe a Plcsxm esw tofL rn, 12
lution for a constitutional amendment
to cxtend suffrage to women. I think ace atabr in
there will be little more delay in the
matter."
The resolution, temporarily set. asideDo ohPae narB y' Mil 20 ac s at$ .5

today, will come uip again tomorrow pe ac .
as uinlinishted business, and despite
appeals of many suffragists for post- -Jo lryPae erM.Oi~ 6 ce,$0a ce
Iponement of a vote until .\ay, an effort
will be made to reach a vote at least45arsoeadoe almisSot est fLu'n,
biefore the end! of this week with defeat
of the measure apparently a certainty. $50 C'aie

Senator Ashiurst, wrio has charge
of the resolution on the floor, hats can- ~hueadltna h aiesC to ilSho
vassedl the senate and finds a grpeat
majority in favor of disposing of the bidn t$,0.0
resolution as son as possible.
A final protest against immediate100 acehre mls etofW elonse rl

action was made today by Mfiss Alice
Paul. chaIrman of the CongressIonal trcs at agin
hintion for Woman Suffrage, in let-
ters addressedl to Senators Ashurist,1 h r u~l a' n e t~g, 10 ce n
Thomas andi Chamberlaln, leading ad-

vctsof the bill. ~S~~lldi poe etw l oae st colcuce
"'if you and! other Democratic lead-

ers in charge of then measure," she an god eih rs
wrote, "rorce it to a vote at a nmo-
ment when you have announced thatA50 cr fam i sa enihb ho l at&rasnle
its defeat is certain, the suffragists
of the country must necessarily hold
you responsible for the failure of theOn hos an lo on X etM i St enw atabr
Another effort to secure afvorable1

consideration for suffrage legislation gi uc ae
in the house will 1)0 made Tuesday.
Thtis tIme the sutffragists and the anti-17 ace inSlvnTo shp te T. od Bow
suifraglsts wilhl present their argument
to the house eleet~Ions committee on a Fr . Abran
bill of Rtepreseatative Freneh of Idaho,
'wihich wvould give women the right to

vote for members of congress.

The Mothers' Favrie. La rn T us Co pyAcoughl 'medicIne for children R .Coma isdn.C .T~~ e.&Tesshould be harmless. It should be
ptleasant. to take. It should- be effee~- -nesnAIlkly aaesRs sarSlstuai. Chamberlain's Cough Reomedy Is
all tis nnd Is the mothers' .favorite

(veryJ.er..Mooresalaceynaal MteaPleasanAJ75Eacres.aC


